
The WPB DNA sent out a survey on 8/12/22 asking members to share their feedback about projects and events
downtown.

The survey consisted of 6 questions and an option to provide general feedback.
241 responses as of 12.36pm 8/22/2022

PROJECTS

“Flagler Waterfront Improvements” came out on top with 201 people showing interest followed closely by
“Create/Renovate Public Restrooms”.
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There were great project suggestions like:

Carousel

A shade area for sitting and good water access

Art installations and more trees

More trees for shade on sidewalks, especially on Quadrille by the Brightline.

Clean and maintain water fountains along Flagler.

Downtown maintenance projects; like trash cans and drinking fountains

Entice more retail

Ferris Wheel



Keep up with the landscaping, pull the weeds, pick up the litter!

Filling all the empty storefronts with retail stores and restaurants!

Hydro-clean clematis street sidewalks on a regular basis and better landscape and street maintenance.

EVENTS

“New Business Openings” took the top spot with 192 people showing interest. “Cleanup/Service Opportunities”
also came in strong along with “Happy Hour - Art/History Talk”. We will be producing more of these types of
events for you!

There were some interesting event suggestions including:

Expanded GreenMarket

Outdoor potluck for neighbors

Noir at the Bar book readings of mystery/thriller novels

Art Shows and exhibits

Ballets. Symphony. Jazz. Modern dance

Children events

Dance events for all ages with just DJ not live bands

Fitness challenges

Happy hour mixers

Holistic and Meditation

Amphitheater opera, theatrical productions etc.



Cultural and holiday festivals

Jazz festival

Mayor and our commissioner talk backs

Memorial Day/ 4th ofJuly parades with H.S. Bands

More dog events. More things that don't involve drinking, dance events inside and outside for all ages to
attend to just dance without a live band, just a DJ and lots of line dancing!!

More events hosted by the waterfront and more ideas to activate the waterfront with food and events. More
boating options like other similar concept communities.

Music events, Green Markets and Bazaars

Music from the 60’s-90’s

Outdoor, live music always seems to bring people together.

Parties and happy hour mixers to meet the neighbors

Program about container gardening or gardening at condos

Would like more outdoor winter time events

Young Professional Meetups

CLEANLINESS
The overwhelming majority agreed that the Downtown WPB public spaces are clean. This is wonderful
progress from one year ago!



MOBILITY
Those people who have used the Circuit cars really seem to like them. One respondent summed it
up. “I LOVE having free or low cost Transportation service downtown. We just need to make sure
tourists (and residents) know the routes/process of using.”

Have you used the free Circuit electric car service to get around Downtown?
240 responses


